
 
 
Queen Kapi`olani Hotel Launches New Summer Travel Package 

and Promotion 
 

Kick off the summer season in Waikiki with special Summer Promotion and a Picnic at 
the Park Package at Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel, Waikiki Beach 
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(WAIKIKI BEACH, HI; June 17, 2019)— Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel, Waikiki Beach debuts its 
Picnic at the Park Package, Summer Promotion, and Save and Splurge, offering new 
ways to save on quintessential Waikiki experiences just in time for summer travels to 
Hawaii. Speaking to all the island has to offer, the four-star, full-service hotel immerses 
guests into a fun Hawaiian lifestyle with savings across the property’s Hawaiian-
inspired activities and programming, onsite dining experiences, O’ahu’s cultural 
venues, and more. 
 
“Our new package and promotion provide travelers with a unique way to live like a 
local and make the most out of their vacations through savings and exclusive 
offerings on experiences both on and off property,” says Joy Tomita, Director of 
Marketing of the Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel.  
 
The Picnic at The Park Package offers guests a sunny picnic lunch from Knots Coffee 
Roasters to enjoy at Kapi’olani Park, in perfect view of Diamond Head and just steps 
away from the hotel. Following their picnic, guests can enjoy admission to the 
Honolulu Zoo. The package is currently available for stays through December 19, 2019 
for guests who book City View Room categories or higher. 
 
Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel’s Summer Promotion gives guests 15% off the Best Available 
Rate & Waived Hospitality Fees for reservations on all of the hotel’s 315 recently 
upgraded guestrooms and suites, which feature coastal color palettes, modern 
amenities and artwork by acclaimed local artist Mike Fields.  
 

https://www.queenkapiolani.com/
https://www.queenkapiolani.com/knots-coffee-bar.htm
https://www.queenkapiolani.com/knots-coffee-bar.htm


Save and Splurge this summer by booking the Studio City View or Studio Ocean View 
Rooms. With rates starting from $189, these cozy rooms are the perfect option for 
guests looking to save a little on hotel rooms and splurge on shopping, dining or 
experiencing the rest of O’ahu. In addition to great rates, all guests receive a unique 
selection of Queen Kapi‘olani amenities that include a one-time $20 food and 
beverage credit, reusable QK logo Water Bottles, and complimentary on-site 
programming such as daily surf demonstrations from Hans Hedemann Surf School,  
yoga on the go kit, and sunrise yoga classes. What’s more, guests receive discounts to 
on-site activities such as haku lei making as well as special rates to local cultural 
venues such as the ‘Iolani Palace and Bishop Museum. 
 
For more information on the hotel and to book, please visit 
http://www.queenkapiolani.com/ 
 
About Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel, Waikiki Beach 
The Queen Kapi‘olani Hotel, Waikiki Beach is uniquely positioned where the majestic 
Diamond Head National Monument meets celebrated Waikiki Beach. The newly 
renovated, full-service resort offers 315 inviting and comfortable guest rooms and 
suites, an on-site surf school, an international culinary sensation's first concept in 
Hawaii, and a collection of vintage Hawaiian and local art that allows guests to 
immerse themselves in dreamy scenes of midcentury Hawaiiana. With quintessential 
landmarks at its doorstep, the Queen Kapi‘olani offers stunning views of Diamond 
Head and is steps away from hiking, biking, surfing, paddle boarding and exploring 
the island of O’ahu.  Embracing the local lifestyle, the Queen Kapi‘olani offers unique 
on site activities and supports the local community as well as environment.  Inspired 
by its namesake, the hotel strives for excellence as Queen Kapi‘olani’s motto - whom 
the hotel is named in honor of - was "Kūlia i ka nu‘u," which means “Strive to reach the 
highest.” For reservations and information, visit www.queenkapiolani.com, email 
reservations@queenkapiolani.com or phone #1-800-533-6970 . 
 
About Kokua Hospitality, LLC 
Kokua Hospitality, LLC is an independent hotel management company founded with 
the drive to become the operator of choice for strategic institutional and select 
private lodging investors. Created by veteran lodging investment and management 
experts to appeal to an investor’s sensibility, Kokua Hospitality blends best-in-class 
operating practices with an owner’s DNA, while serving as an extension of their 
ownership teams.  The San Francisco-based company manages a diverse portfolio of 
hotels and resorts nationwide, including a constantly growing collection on the West 
Coast and in Hawaii.  Kokua Hospitality and their partners received such honors as 
Hyatt Hotels & Resorts’ Full Service Adaptive Reuse Project of the Year 2017 and 
NAIOP Hawaii’s Renovation Project Award of Excellence 2017 for the development of 
Hyatt Centric Waikiki Beach; both testaments to Kokua’s expertise in successful asset 
repositionings and conversions. For more information on Kokua Hospitality, please visit 
www.kokuahospitality.com and follow along on Twitter and Facebook. 
 
Hi-Res Images: 
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/g2rgxmanrlg6ua7/AADpsB18PIQ4tOfQJ_6LtMLma?dl=0 
 

FOR MORE INFORMATION, PLEASE CONTACT 
ANGEL WONG AT PACRIM MARKETING GROUP 

awong@pacrimmarketing.com 
808.469.4849 
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